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The body was taken to visited Los Angeles and Mrs. Wade's
Hazel Cole underwent a major
200 000 000--2 8 3 found that he had suffered onlY Bardwell friends enjoyed a dinner illnea
Talton .
uncle in Dallas. Texas.
meration Wednesday morniag.
at Reelfoot Lake Sunday evening.
Oakton for burial.
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Sir. Nlurphy is %%lit
11 {II this Sunday with the latter's mother.
his. and Mrs. Jack Douglas of children of Hickman were vetcek Slie has la•en named Joyce Ann.
community and is 110W
lilt•
. hits Della Stroll-or.
Haws 1111d JO(' Collins and Mr. anti end guests of Mis Matta. Rogers.
1111(1 baby ale 11
g fine at
Bremerton,
stationed ut
Wash.. Mr. anti Mrs. J. R. McClanahan Mrs. Coker wt•re Sunday guests t f ,Thry were accompanied hurne
the home of Mrs. Eno t
Mrs. Jess Cashon announces thr Those v..110 know him wish the 'and children, hi and Mrs. C. A.1Mr. anti Mrs. Horace Yates.
Mrs Rogers and daughter, Helen,
couplt• u long und prosperous niar- iTurner and daughter and Mrs. I
who will spt•rid u few days with wood.
tiltrriege of her son, Keith MurLittle Miss
Holland of
tied life.
lascy Turner spent Sunday with
tht.m.
1!
to Miss Louise MayziIle, 615
McCuitn.
Tenn,
IN spending a few
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Slack and Mr. and Mrs. George Fortner and
W. IV. Jones & Sqns
eeks with MIN8 Evelyn Wallin..
witt street, Bremerton, Wash.. on children of th•nton, Mo., visited in
Rt.v. David Ezell is conductine
by
married
were
Funeral Honey
JUly Lith. They
'ievival
meeting
Centtal
Co%
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Fitwil.
ilie home of Mr. and Mrs. A. E.
Mrs. Jack Low t• a nel
Joe
,
Phonr
129 University
the chaplain of the Naval Academy. tirt•en
sot•iit Sunday x‘ith Air. and Mrs. Royce, spent Sunday with I et Ky.
Sunday.
-MARTIN, TENN.
Charlie
Finch.
I mother, Mrs. Jessit• Raines in DYer
Mr. George Ferguson and NOII
his. and Mrs. Tola• Mci/anit•I al
A Distinctive Service Weil
Mrs. Sullivan
Mr. and Mt F
anti
daughtt•i.
"nude" spent Sunday with his. anti
Within Your Mesas
Itogeis
1,1..11t1 1.1110. ,f
1,11,y ;:!! I
Guaranteed Radio
Carit• Sue, Mr. and Mrs. Ruck CON
Mrs. Hub Lowery and family.
Repair Service
Miss Dorothy Sulli
Mr. anti MI s. E‘erett Foster spent iI11(1
V'Ill
JIIIIit/I' ClIelfIlianCi` Of Pio
jear, Tenn., returned home S•*
day aftt•t. spending a week
See l's For lour
RADIOTRICIAN
Mr. and hfrs. Clarence Dismits
Miss Jessie Wadt• returned h..Hits
Latest
WESTERN AVTO
Friday aftt•r spending several
.4ssociate Store
in Selmer, Tenn., visiting hei
ter. Mrs. T. E. Murdough, and Mr
Phone 142
Lake St.
hlurdough.
Misses Gladys end Marie Moore
spent Saturdo• anti Sunday y..ith
hlr and Mrs Thurman Howell.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Noles. J. W.
Popular, Blues, Sacred,
Accurate
Noles and Mr. and Mrs. Gerald BinWORKMANSHIP
Hill Billy
ford spent the week end at Fish
At Low COSI
I ake
Watches, Clocks & Time Pieces
Ward Refrigeration
Mr SIMI Mrs Jtss Cashon and
et All Rinds Accurately Re$4.00 Shoes now
$3.35
$1.95 Hats now
paired al Low Cost by-!Mrs. Luther Guill and daughter.
--$1.30
Service
$4.50 Shoes now
$3.65
ANDREWS
neauttin. visited Mrs Nanni.• How$2.50 Hats now
_$1.65
Fulton, Ky.
$5.00 Shoes now
324 Walnut St.
JE1VELRY COMPANY
ci Sunday.
$3.95
$3.00 Hats now
_ _$1.95
Mrs Rufus Rushing and children
soent Sunday with tier mother, Mrs.
,h1ric Eberheart. Gene stayed for a
week's visit.
SUBSCRIBE FOROne lot of $2.00 Shirts now__ $1.39
Mr. and Mrs. George Elliott VISCommeglal-Appeal
One lot of Wash Pant, lio‘\
.itttd with Mrs. Lee Seat of HickLouisville Courier-Journal
Coulnille Times
man last Thursday. Mrs. Seat is
tiL Louis Post-Dispatch
improving some.
tit,Louis Globe Democrat
The Woman's Society of Christian
Calcago Herald-Examiner
$1.50 l'ants Dow
Servict• of the Alethodist Church
Chic.tgo American
$1.29
$2.50 Pants now
__SI.99
Chicago 'Tribune
met last Thursday in an all day
$1.95 Pants now
$1.19
$3.00
Pants
inet•ting
now
at the church Lunch was
$2.19
Just Phone 753
$2.50 Pants now
$1.89
served to nint• members and one
$3.50 Pants now
$3.00
Pants
now
$2.09
JACK EDWARDS
visitor. The program
was
$4.00 Pants now
8'1.99
ducted by tht• prr•sident, Mrs. J.
McClanahan. the subject 'invest
ing Our }tentage - Cooperative
We test Tubes FREE
R .4 D I 0
Work in Methodism."
$1:olo Suits now
and sell RCA Victor
_ .S12.95
and
A bair-B-Q was discussed and an$1.50 Suits now
One lot of Wool Suits, Values to
Tubes for all radios.
_ $11.95
REFRIGERATION
nounct•d io ne held at the Crutch•
$25.00, now going :it 1-2 price. All
$21.00 Suits now
SALES and SERVICE field Schcol Thursday night, July
24. proceeds to go to the Church
Gthers 20 per cent off.
IV A R D
Socit•ty was dismissed by prayer to
int•et
again
next month at the
Refrigeration Service
church.
Fulton's Only Complete Radio
"FULTON'S oNLY COM$1.00 Ties
Doris Douglas rt turned
65c
home
and Refriger Mon Service
PLETE RAW() SERVICE"
Saturday after a two weeks visit
50c Ties
35c
One lot values to $1.95 now_
75c
324
-Phone
Walnut
St.
No.
4
St.
Phone 201
Lake
452
with his sister. Mrs. Winsome Enson and Mr. Ensor. Mrs. Ense: accompanied him home and spent 1!),
wet•k end. Mr. Ensor and Mr Byrd spent tht• day Sunday also a'.
!he Douglas home.
-EAT 4TMr. J. D. Woods of Pittsburg.
i'a., and Mr. Elmer Woods of Ct.
iimbus visited with hfr. H. hl
itice Sunday.
Mrs. Rayford Duke is spending :t
few days with Dr. and Mrs. W. I)
[
Modernistic and Comfortable
Henry.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Stone spent
Good Food Serred Right
sunday at the lake with relatives.
Cotton has arrived at Die CrutchOPEN DAY & NIGHT
!.eld school build.ng to make mattresses.
Mrs. Ella Cutshaw is spending a
!.,•sv days with Sarn Arington and
'amily.
hiss. Cleo Nev. le Try was taken
••• a Fulton hei-pin.1 Monday and
....as operated en Tut sday. She is
•i•ported doing fine.
Miss Pauline Yates spent Monday
We carry that good Ilom.t,tetid Fertilizer,
v.ith Mr. and Mrs Marvin
and will be pleased to figure with you on your
:.aird. near Pltasant Hill in Tt•nnesiee.
needs.
Mrs Ruth Lomax
and
sons.
!ewel and James. Mrs. Rufus RushRailroads operating in Kentucky paid a total of more than
and Miss Mary Lou Jackson at$5,300,000 in taxes to the State, counties, cities and towns last year.
tended a picnic in Fulton Tuesday
Of this amount, at least $2,615,000 went into School Funds; approxnight. given by a lodge.
TELEPHONE 51-FULTON, KI.
Miss Jessit• Lee Wane spent Monimately $960,000 went to build and maintain county roads and cit%
day night with Tit r nst. r, hlrs
streets, and the remaining $1,695,000 went into General Funds.
Edna Bit•Y
i.-•!

CRUTCHFIELD NEWS

HERSCHEL BARD

Summer Clearance SALE!

PHONOGRAPH
RECORDS

Begins Friday, July 25

On All Neckwear, Swim Trunks, Sport Shoes, Hats & Summer Suits

Radio
Service
LOWEST PRICES
BEST QUALITY
GUARANTEED
BENNETT
ELECTRIC

SPORT OXFORDS

STRAW HATS

SPECIAL VALUES

SPECIAL VALUES

WASH PANTS

SPUN RAYON PANTS

TROPICAL WORSTED SUITS

EXTRA SPECIAL

NECKWEAR

HAT SPECIAL

Little Clothing Co.

LOWE'S CAFE

Lake Street

Fulton, Ky.

*5,300,000 Taxes

See Us For FERTILIZER

Paid by Railroads in
Kentucky in 1910

CITY COAL COMPANY

HORNBEAK FUNERAL HOME
Third and Carr St.

AMBULANCE
PHONE 1
MODERNIZE ...
...RE-PAPER
We carry a wide assortment of patterns in
new WALL PAPERS. Come in and see nur
extensive displays before you buy.

PIERCE NEWS
and .
-on of Dye:.
nt Sunday '
with the lath: i•
.
Matne Rogers.
Mrs. DeWit!
,nd daughter. Jackie.
Chitii. Lowe
lsent Sunday with hfr. and Mrs.
Sam Brown near Milburn. Ky.
Mr. and hfrs. Tom Pierce spent
Sunday at Reelfoot Lake.
Mr. and hiss. Finest Austin spent
Sunday in Unien Cits
ith their
daughter. M:s. Charia• Qu,,len.
hiss.
Ptt 1. ti!',1 son.
Hatiron.
.1• , were

I;fill tie t ,

11.

Thus the railroads paid a generous share of all the money required
to conduct State. count and local business. This includes public education, streets and highwas. public health work, police and fire protection. mental and tuberculosis hospitals. penal instituf s. public charity.
administration. and all the other services that you and other citizens
require of your State and local governments.
YOU ean readily see by these figures that every section of our Commonwealth share- in the itrospt•rity and earning- of Kentucky railroad-.
So it is to your interest. a- a progres-ive eitizt•it and taxpayer/. TO OPPO.SE unfair national or state subsidies to competing forms
of transportation.

Chiropractic Health
Seruice

DR. A. C. WADE
Carver Graduate Chiropractor

Exchange Furniture Co.

IN TIIIS COUNTY ALONE IN 1940
RAILROAD TAXES` TOTALED
$14,442.78

2. 719 SC.PPORT fair and reasonable measures to put all other carriers
for hire under regulations similar to those prescribe4 for railremols wh ich
bear so large a part of the general iOX burden and carry over their ovtn
roadvtays the bulk of the, tra,ssportation lout! in peace and in tear.
oho STATE tooff•••• 01 throe ,r.rmt• wed oe roraft•
oaf.of sp000t Is
•110.•oloof •••••

• rs...le”alle slon patel

A lerfte pot ne aloree •

My work is not limited to the
SPINE
Thone--Residence 314. Hours
9 to 5 and by appointment
222 Lake SI-Fulton, Ky.
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ROPER COMMUNITY

funcial and Wiwi oot Mi
Jerry Couch at Antioch clout ch
mr. mai mra.
and Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Powell and
family spent last Sunday with lii;
sisters. Mrs. Mary Taylor and Mrs, baby of near Fulton spent Satur•
'day night and Sunday with his
Sallie Britt, near Mayfield.
Mrs. Roy Ha' ow mod dangliter.'paro.tots, Mr and Mrs. Bob Powell,
Anne, visited Mrs. Marshall King, mid his Inother, Cluorles Powell,

4

Mi. awl Mrs. Wiii Yields s'isite,1
Mr. and Mrs. Rube Jimmerson ut
Itidgely, Tenn., last Friday.
Mr. and Mos. Murrell Williams
and baby of Fulton spent Saturday
night with Mrs. Williams' parents.
Mr. and Mt's. Frank ilem-y.
Mrs. R. A. Fields spent from
Thoit'sday night until Saturday with
and homily at lirownsville one day 'and wire'
her daughter, Mrs. Roy D. Taylor.
laFt week.
Miss Ruby Fields spent several and fanoily, near Fulton,
Mr. and Mrs John Culberson,'clays last week with her uncle and
Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Harrison and
Mr. and Mni. Mot Arrington, Mr. aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Hubo• Jimmerfamily visit( d Mr, and Mrs. Robert
and MrS. Rob Adams, Mr. and Mrs. : son, at Ridgely, Teen.
Brasfield and thildren and Mr,
Roy Ballow, Mr. and Mrs. Clint
Miss Imogene King of 'brownsEmtna Ruse Sunday afternoon.
Workman, klis D. I) Davi.
, I ;"
visiting Mrs. Roy Ballow
Mrs. Charlie Sloan of Cayce spent
'Doesolay witti her mother, Mrs. W.
W. l'i'uett.
Mrs. Harvey Bonduriont and chil(lien --;pent last Friday with
W.
II. Harrison and family
roloss Wilma Sue Brasfield spcaot
iday night with Miss Patsy Jewell
Hari Lam.
Mis. W. W Pruett visited Mri. Joe
Atwill one day recently.
. Mrs. John Jones and children
I wont too advise my friends Anti voters of Fulton county
I spent last week with her brother,
that I have been unable to get out and make a very active camI Paul Naylor Pewitt, and wife at
I Blytheville, Ark.
paign this year, due to the tact that doilies of my office have
lilt'

Notice To The People
Of Fulton County

kept me closer than

usual. Election year and proper handling

on connection with the national defense program have added
orstra work in the office. in addition to the regular routine
matters

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Naylor Pewitt
.4 Blytheville, Ark.. spent Monday
and Tuesday of this week with Mr. I
and Mrs. John Jones

I have from time too time endeavored to see as many of
you as possible, but I know that there are many whom I have
been unable to contact. and shall be unable tos see before elec111Callti

explaining too you the neces-

Speaker Ray-burn loas ruled th:.•
• •
.uch expression,
,;mit'ed from C•
• '

sity of sticking close to my duties of office, and my inability to
see everylmmly.

However,

aant

ill

assure you

that

Whys and
Wherefores!

• Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Ballow
I and daughter, Damon Violet. attend'0,d ttie funeral and burial of Mrs.
liallow's father, Mr. Jerry Couch.
at Antioch cliui-ch Sunday afternoon.

4,11 birth certificates for those seeking government employment

tion day. Soi I take this

Fulton County

am

anxious that you givr me consideration in the coming election.
and promise that I shall always endeavor to render the I.est
'
mace I know I
sou this obligat
▪

at any and all times.

I feel that I owe

as a seryant in the office which I mow hold

County Court Clerk.
I am thankful for all past limas, and shall strive at all

tomes to serxe you too the best of my ability. in a couitcous.
ificient manner.
Sincerely,

Clardie N. Holland,
County Court( lerk of Fulton (county

I

Hitler*, Irish-born sister-in-law.
M..• Bridget Elolooloetii' Hill,. ,s
v.,,i king with the British War Re'. ..j
,
in Nev.' Yoak. Sbo. ,ays Admpi-o
:.:.,,t11(1 he '-'',.4.1 by sl.n.,.' bo:tur,. -("(
.....I., int (very (i..y..

To The

tab

•

CITIZENS of
Fulton County
F'our 2,-ears ago I was in the race for Sheriff of
Fulton County, was defeated by Clarence Henry. the
present Sheriff, by only 84 votes. I appreciate and
again thank my many friends for their loyal support
four years ago and have no ill feeling- for those who did
not support me at that time. I don't know of any thing
I have done in the past four years that would cause My
friends to vote against me. The only thing: I have done
is worked hard to make an honest
If I am elected your Sheriff I will pledge you a
and will appreciate from the botadministration
fair
tom of my heart your vote and influence. zwain thanking you, I am
Sincerely your friend,

C. P. MABRY

Why do cur highway patrolmen have to take traffic
violators to MaNfield for trial when the county judge
of Fulton County Ims jurisdiction of such violations?
Why are our accused and criminals in misdemeanor cases allowed to run at large on the pretense that
the county does not have funds with which to pay jail
bills?
Why are our citizens and civic committees treated
discourteously when they go before the present county
judge to talk over matters pertaining to the public welfare?
Why was Hunter Jones, a bond broker in Memphis,
paid $12.5440 in cash and S10.000 in the county's funding
bonds, making a total of S22.500 paid to one man for
refinancing the county's bonded debt when S3.000 would
have been a good fee to any broker for the same work?
Why was a Wickliffe attorney and a Benton attorney paid S10.000 to bring the repudiation suit for
Fulton County, when S2.000 would have been a lucrative
fee for any lawyer to have brought the same suit':
S10.000 of the taxpayers' money of Fulton County
is being spent to repudiate some S40.000 of honest debts
which the county owes to many of these same taxpayers.
In other words, you taxpayers are paying lawyers fees
to beat the debts that the county honestly owes. you;
under the pretext of economy for the county. In my
opinion. and I believe the opinion of many other citizens
of Fulton County. such repudiation is a public disgrace.
The roads that are being- built in Fulton County
are being built principally with state highway funds
and W.P.A. funds. This money would be spent and
roads would be built though the county had no judge at
all. Each fiscal year money is appropriated for such
work by the State Highway Department of Kentucky
and W.P.A. and allotted to each county according to
its population and revenue. And, of course, Fulton
County receives her portion of the allotment. All that
is required of local government is a nominal contribution and a ctx)perative effort on the pan of the cities
and counties. And there is no reason whatever. for
any Mayor" or any County Judge to fail to carry on
such public projects.

Mike Johnson

I Hope the Wool Is Not CO.VPLETELI Orer Our
Eyes on These Issues.

for Sheriff

C. P. Mabry,
Candidate for County Judge of Fulton County.

1
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IL W. Slink and Mi. and
JC1,9 Jiirdan ar.d daughn r
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kimbro and Beity. spent Sunday with tulatixi
daughter, Evelyn. of Ciutchneld
Chtdou.
: were guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Cooper hus returned
Carl Freeman on Carr street.
leisit with hia aunt, Dills. AtIA
NI and Mi.. Leoliaid Drowii
on, in Dukedom.
ill Monday from Second street ti.
WO College street. South Fulton.
Mrs. Heywood
and so!.
Charles. of Martin are vi.iting
mother. Mrs. B. A. Sinclair,
Norman street.

DOLLAR
DAYS
SPEHALS

SPECIALS
Thin NVear-Ever
Panties

24c
69c

Bnihs Saying.
of Children

$1.00 Cool Batiste
Gowns

“Doict you ever call
again. you little shrimp.

Fatty
me
I wouidn't

, give up cakes and pies from the
'Fulton Rakers if I could he As thill
A mooy or star —

$1.00 Large White
Purses

2 and 3 Thread Silk
Hose

rAch loat of BUTTERNUT BREAD o ill be found )))))•
letter from the word 111 UTTE R-

'Wrapped

Kleer Sheer Nylon
Hose

$1.29

!

you

with

buy

this

'have gathered

$1.98
Galbraith Shop

ell
:
rj
Le

en.
"

rm.
'

$2.99
V %I IT.: 1 P

111.1

ut.rrF•Nt.T.

word

awarded
with

1111.76Theit-RI176-1-ifliI).• c CO

yOU

all
he

Will

•

S11.00. SaVe all letters. for

the collection

ot any

ten

A Once-In-A-Lifetime Opportunity To Enjoy Palm Beach
Style, Comfort, and Washability -- At
CLEARANCE Savings!

$5000

Ile

f'711 spell

you

let-

ters you will receive a FREE ticket
, to the show.

BUTTF:RNUT BREAD. baked
lfresh daily by the Fulton KakerY.
You'll enjoy its wholesome flavor
land nutritious quality. and %nu will

'Buy

Iprofit
with

by saving these letters riven
each

purchase.

vircovuxw

FRY'S P. H. WEAKS' SONS
Shoe Store

„.....,,e! INsuRED-i i

fcz etza.
,
ft
PHONE 521 - 436 LAKE ST.
of Good

Raking

,
. -BIG NEW'?

Sec I's For
(Putstanding

061

USED CAR
VALUES

rT1

e nzi% e

$13.95

•
•• P_ • v
SLI/J? 'IA he
&P.a.ent ar24:LCAM,

111--

bread

an assortment od

these letters. so

"Home

3
E
IF:

wholesome

your local grocer. %%hen

Regularly Priced
at $17.75

Now Reduced To

T. Watch for the letters when

N

from

All Summer Hats
$/.00- $1.19-81.98
Cool Summer Dresses
Sizes to 44
S/.00- $1.19 -$1.98
Dark Chiffon and
Sheer Net Dresses
$2.98- $1.98 - $6.98
1 group Crepe Dresses
forrnrrly 5:1.9s to .S.98

men. women and children, ranging in price
from -

$1.00

BUY
BUTTERNUT BREAD
AND YOU SAVE

89c
49c

Palm Beach
SUITS

Summer Clearance of
all white Footwear, for

$1.00 Seer-Sucker
Pajamas

89c

Big News!

Ilta

FOR IFIE TERRITORY!
A '' i1
IN THIS
._______,•

el'y .tt-

:alive values in good

C

-tqi
t ha t. ha Vt.'
(11 thio-uughly reeon_

They 104.k
d drive like new.

.tioned.

ti5

Four
• ly

:935

Dot»•

11

$150.00

I

1940 Chrysler Royal.
Radio. White Sidewall
Tires. Low .11ileage.

How your PAYMENTS are MADE FOR
YOU if You are SICK or DISABLED!

Dodge
Deluxe.
_-,loor. Radio. Heater
new.

In this -,trillory yc,a can nc,w have C,..11"
ca7parrntnt s made for you if you become sick or disabled.

."41)

1)t.luvA Plymoutl
'1..0Radio. LA

7 :::t

INSURED
PAYM ENT

!•:

The INSURED CAR PAYMENT PLAN now gives you
ths BIG EXTRA PROTECTION — as a part of our
a!ready
LOVy'ER COST FINANCE service. There
are 7;0
whatsoever to this new service — which
inc:ndcs th,,se nnusual feat',:res:

1.

2
3.
4.

shop is now equipped
, ,nypIcte repair service
Evpevof can,

5.
6.

- Ales

service man in chari.•

Onc-Slop

ruirt

'

K.ng

Dal

e
Ptl
a

OFFERED EXCLUSIVELY

Motor Company
,•)I t

I 1,1:,•• .111 .` tie, .1
'
,
Pt% 11(1.

111

arr street

I union.

h

Before you buy another new or tiard car be sure to get
a:1.1
the facts about the new INSURED PAYMENT
PLAN!.1,
It's a reA:
need in cast you get sick or disabledY1

KING MOTOR CO,..„
Plumfmth Snlf.

'

•
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months
after
several
rr:
. rid
Vt.
too.
Ali relatives in Memplie,
Mr.:
tt Filler of Ilium. Cif% I
'..ti and Millington.
was a visitor in Fulton Mondas
Doi i. Minch spent last SolMi
Atilla
. r a t kirial,
Mr arid Mrs Leland Bur
'.
Moore. spent Salida),
daughter. LaNelle,
Dresden,
I
S
this v,,lek in the Smoky 111.,iinto
Lawrence. Shelton spent the
and other points in Kash.' n
skeet; . od with her mother in Clinflt •r 1,,
ton.
s Paid Turbovilli. left Sa•
(ii tiros Moore
d a y night for a visit with her
Eillfic
Mlargaret Sul., It.ft Sat
11,1ilwaiikee, MIMI, She ‘•
r
Imlay night for Detroit, Mali.. to
%.•
fit Chicago 1.y
Join 111r. %aril. Mal Make their Tinbeville and he retutned ho.
ires.
htlo
Sunday.
leave Sat•
13 1. W. Shupe
111iss Lily 13. Allen returned h.
urday night for MeConnollsoillo, Sunday from a two weeks'
Ohio, where she will visit her hus• *NMI relatives in 1)ubtique,
I ar.,1 fcr a week. She will be be- and Lansing. Mich.
.. ...•...11 to Columbus, , Ohio, by
Mr. and Mrs Max McKnight
!,1,
tty Jam. Shupe, who will he TVIemphis are visiting MI
•-•
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Ilistiop Knight's paients. Mr. and 13,I ,
131orits. on Jefferson street.
Jam. I. Komi and 4.1111(111m
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Clinton, Ky.
Dear Harry Lee:
I was amazed to learn today that Governor Keen Johnson has
thrown patronage and power of the State Administration against you in
an effort to defeat you in your race for Representative for Fulton-Hickman counties. Fundamentally this procedure is dishonest and sets aside
the true functioning of democratic government. The people of Fulton and
Hickman Counties should elect their own Representative, according to
their own wishes, without interference or pressure from a Governor or
other high public officials at Frankfort.
The reason for this opposition is even more astounding and almost
unbelievable. 1'ou are being singled out for slaughter because you had the
courage to champion the farmers' cause at the III-10 General Assembly. At
my request, speaking for the Kentucky Farm Bureau Federation, you introduced and made a valiant but unsuccessful effort to pies a law to refund to Kentucky farmers the state gasoline tax on gasoline used in farm
tractors and farm engines, that do not use the roads.
This law was pledged to Kentucky farmers by Candidate Keen
Johnson during his campaign for Governor. Now, Governor Keen Johnson
would override the wishes of the people of Fulton and Hickman counties
to punish you, for fighting to redeem his own pledge, made publicly
throughout Kentucky and repeated in his first message to the Joint Session of the General .Assembly.
I can well remember what Governor Johnson said to you and me
when we discussed this measure with him in his office, in our effort to
cooperate with him. He again declared he favored the passage of the bili.
Then lie hesitatingly said, that he did not know how much help he could
iN'e• us, but thi:t he wanted you to go ahead and introduce this farmer's
measure, in the House.
The balance of the story is a pathetic repetition of how candidates
,r Gov( rilor
Kentucky -pour out their hearts" to the farmer during
campaiern ar.,I then quickly forget him after l*ing safely inaugurated
as Chief Execut:ve of a great, dominantly rural Commonwealth.
You inat:e an eloquent plea for the measure. hut while you were
talkin. the Governor's personal aides rushed into the House Chamber,
the Representatives of the people and threatened patronage
reprisals, if they voted even to consider on its merits this measure in the
farmers' interest. The measure was firally effectively crucified hy Floor
Leader Joe Robinson of Garrard County. a vicious and avowed foe of a fair
e:eal for farm people. who declared the Governor was against the bill and
promised it to the farmers in his campaign only becitu.4., of Farm Bureatt
pressure.
Following the accusation of Farm Bureau pressure by Governor
.r.ohnson's personally selected Floor Leader. I asked the Governor to publicly declare whether or not this WitS 11-At'. Then. Governor Johnson invited
me to the Mansion to explain. He admitted that the Farm Bureau had
never brought pressure on him on any measure. hut at his own request
we had explained the Farm Bureau Program to him. Governor Johnson
then denied that he had sanctioned oppos;tion to the measure and declared
that his personal representatives and
Robinson had been requested hy
him to redeem his campaign pledge. .Mr. J. Lyter Donaldson. State Highway Commissioner. expressed the same thing, in substance to me hy long distance telephone.

1

Despite these denials, Mr. Robinson's opposition continued.. apparently without Executive disapproval. Governor Johnson's only public statement was a brief sentence that he still favored passage of this farmere
bill. He refused to comment or explain.
In the Farm Bureau's desire to cooperate with Governor Johnson and
the State Administration and maintain a friendly relationship with them,
I declared in the Farm Bureau paper that I helieved Governor joh nson and
Mr. Donaldson and that We WOUlti 1./e generous and reserve judgment, believing in time this often repeated promise to farmers would be kept. We
did not desire to condemn too quickly on circumstantial evidence.
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(HESTNUT GLADE NEWS

,nation at Martin

eiris are both excellent seamaresses sr•
Miss Rachel Hagler of Dresden,
and we are sure they will make
and Miss Dorothy Neal Hagler of
The clothing contest sponsored by good v‘herever there is competition.
Sidonia are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
We 4 H CI b
•
h 1
th
Mr. and Mrs. Donnie Grogan, Will Hagler.
JUninr College at Martin on Friday.
from Akrun, Ohio are here visiting
Mrs. Milburn Conner was brought
lime were two divisions, one of
Mrs. Grogan's sister, Mrs, Edna home from the hospital at Fulton
large girls and then one for the
Gruggett: arid Mr. Grogan's sister, on TKursday. She is much improv&mailer girls. Both divisions Wrie
Mrs. Lucy Rawls.
ed but she remains at Mr. Conner's
Valk by Chestnut Glade girls; the
mother's home, and will not go to
%abet divialon woo won by Maly
Par. Omar Pounds is assisting Mr.
Iher own home until she is stronger.
Wall. and the younger one by 0 C. Spence with a Pet Milk
Ed Thomas has been sick this
Margaret Ann Breeden. They v.ill This is a long routs and by both
week presumed to be caused by
- vsent their respective divisions men carrying it, the n',
working too long in the hot sun
while digging potatoes recently. lie
a: much improved now.
Mr. and Mini Orvin Moore
JACK, IA A WARP:A
-Alia TAM TEA HAS
SAY MAINS.
Weft* TRAM uSto TO NJ
oin and daughter visited
ictO TEA CEITTISTILY
A RIRIE ItArOA -SO Awl
matt i ISM kOwADAsS.
SETTER MAN soffit vie
SITS nit SPOT iv
Moore's parents, Mr. and Mrs. jl' ti
Tsui
FINIS!
wslus
NM TO *AEU at !MT
toil
VICRYTHING SEEMS
- ANS
vitt natty
Vaughan on Sunday. This was the
TO WTI BETTIS/
tttttNina/
oung son's first ti ip out into
society, and he received a spe, till
home coming.
Mrs. Harvey Vaughan has been
under treatment of the doctor this
past week, but is improved now.

Oranges, California Navals, doz.
Lemons, Sunkist, sour, juicy, doz.
Cantaloupes, nice, each
Bananas. golden ripe. doz
Peaches, mellow ripe, basket
Irish Potatoes, red or white, 10 lbs.
Peas, Beans, Butter Beans, 2 lbs.
Tomatoes. fancy pinks, 3 lbs.
Corn, fred: big ears, doz.
Ginger Ale or Soda Water, quarts,3 for

MT. CARMEL NEWS

27c
25c
5c
21e
20e
21c
13c
10c
19c
25c

Recent
Mr. and
Mr. and
children.
Mr. and

visitors in the home ot
hIrs. Ray Hondurans W k•
Mrs W. T. Moore and
Sandra and Larry, and
Mrs. Bob Denman of In•
.iianapolis. Ind., Mrs. Mary Stewart.
Mr. and Mrs. LeWis Stewart of
Akron, Ohio. Mr. and Mrs. A. V.
Moore of New Orleans. Mr. and
Mrs. Franklin Darnell and baby of
F'ort Sill. Okla.. Mr. and Mrs. David
s;tewart of Dawson Springs, Mr
snd Mrs. Bill Darda. Mr. and Mrs
Bob Moore. and Mr. and Mrs. Ek,yd
of Union City.
hfr. and Mrs. L. C Byars. Hilds
Byars. Mr. and Mrs. J. W Thoma,
Mr. and Mrs. George Gaines, Billie
Murray of New Orleans. Alias t
ilyars and Jane Heitheock spens
Ise day Sunday at Reilfoot Lake
Miss Laverne Walker spent a f•
days last week with her uncle. M
Walton Sta"'os arm famliy in FiS
ton.
Mrs. Roy Bersts•ss: and sons
Thomas Roy and Jerly. spent liot
week in Indianapolis visiting ber
brother. Waiter hloore. and
Mr•-•
.7sloore and' Mr. and Mrs. W. T
Moore.
hfr. and Mrs. George Gaines have
moved back here from Memphis.
Mr. Gaines has accepted a poster's
in Fulton. They are living with
the latter's parent's l'."r and Mrs.
L. C. Byars. at the present time.
Mrs. Deltic Darnell spent last
week in Union City visiting Mrs.
Gertie Perry.
hfr. and Mrs. Heni-y Walker and
children. James Thornas and La-

Pl.t'S DEPOSIT

Potato Chips, regular 10c size, 2 for
17c
Jello. Royal, any flavor, 2 for
11c
Soap. Octagon or P & G,1 giant bars__
_ _19c
Crackers, Glenco, 2 lb. box
Matches, carton of 6 for only
20c
Colfee, whole grain. ground while you
wait. 3 lbs.
35c
Breakfast Bacon. sliced, rindless, 2 lbs.
59c
For those lunches we have Pimento Loaf,Chicken
Loaf. Mac-Chef-se, Barbecue, Spiced' Loaf.
Minced Ham, Bologna, Boiled Ham and Cheese.
Don't forget to call f,.r your coupons at the store,
.-oupon a•i!"; every 20c cash sale.

226
M EATS
EA- PRODUCE
FREE DELIVERY ANYWHERE ANYTIME

verne, spelit Sunday with the tat-11)110'1..41unit record
ter's parents, Mr and Mrs. Tom 'hostilities atarted.
Stallins.

Ohio radio listeners hand a
speech by CongtesSman Brown several days atter Germany attacked
Russia, in which ne aid: "Opinion
in Washington La that there will be
no War between Russia and Germany." The speech was from a
--11ONDER SISTERM
American Patmist
10 Days Special Reading
25c
In house trailer at city
snits of Fulton, Ky., at,
naseville, U. S. 51 and 94 nortn.
I will read your entire life. past,
nri sent and future. Sat isfactinn
suit:lathed. I ask no questions, but
will tell you what you want to
know. I give name. dates and tell
you actual facts of business, love.
health and family affairs. I tell
who you %sill marry and when, If
the one you love is true or false. I !
never fail to reunite the separated, •
cause speedy and happy marriagen
lost friends and stolen articles. Law- ,
suits. wills, marriage, love, divorce .
and business transactions of all
kinds, sind I help you to attract and
control those whom yOu most desire. If you arc having family
trouble and business worries, consult me. I will give you sound advice on all affairs of life. good or
bad. Give me a trial and he convinced of my wonderful work. Each
Everybody
confidential.
reading
welcome—white and colored.
HOURS 10 to 9
DAILY AND SUNDAY

Lefoie of the Du: hess of Windsor, has
rEgular army as
Joined the Di
In the first World
a lieutenant
a lieutenant in the
The Philadelphia home of Solici- War he W
tor General Francis Biddle was famed Coldstream Guards.
ransacked by burglars, who took aii
eXterusive eollection
of aluminum
Without work we cannot apprecipots and pans among Lithe! loot
ate rest
A fool and his money are soon
Ernest Simplon. former husband out-smai led.
ms,le

No Time To Waste-INSURE NOW!
Like tilue and tide, fire waits for no man.
The time to insure against damage or loss
hy fire is right nov,.
- Delay may cost you

e

savings of a lifetime.
We'll he glad to furnish you full information about insurance protection.

ATKINS
Insurance Agency
Phone No. 5
nrmirrezemiitiremnnttirtm
••

ELECT

BE SAFE!,
-and be Satisfied too
ELECTRIC

_e,r,erat_n
R
f La
in protects food

better and freezes faster at lower cost
than any other type of mechanical
refrigeration.

1

•ELECTRIC refrigeration ts MOM dependable . . CostS SO little to USe .
works equally well in art. vilLue,e and
country . . requires oo plumbing connection. So about 85r's of all refrigerator,
said for biomes art electric.
•OPERATENG cssst averages less than a
dollar monthly-50g- 'Osier than
years
suso--and will drop further as electric
rates go dock-o.
•So buy an dertrie refrigerator. YOU
haw a choke of a dorm aval-known
makes. all good.

l's

Show Ion 71te .Nise

ITESTIHROUSE
REFRIGERATORS
See Your Dealer for
Other Standard Makes
S'4?-s-ss
kaassas iT ifTltSTS LEK; TO

E VETTER ELECTRIC4I IT

KENTUCKY is.c.cvsarvoissiirr
UTILITIES COMPANY

R.C.[Raymond]

PEEPLES
MAYOR of FULTON
Young - Energetic
Progressive
Your Vote and Influence Appreciated
V
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AN OUTSTANDING RECORD!
A Remarkable Contrast

cos4.00-,..,LALTH or KENTUCKY

OC.'11,
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The Bankers Bond Company of Louisville is
a company which deals in various securities, including many municipal and county issues. Investigators for this company are highly trained
experts who are interested in only one thing. That
is—Is a bond issue good? The Bankers Bond
Company is not interested in politics or office
holders except insofar as these affect. bond issues
favorably or un-favorably. Reports of the company are based only on known facts and certain
figures. It is quite interesting to learn what this
company said of Fulton County on two separate
occasion:4. The first time was in December, 193:3,
when the Bankers Bond Company was investirating the prospects for certain bond issues made by
Fulton County, and in July of the present year,
when the company was offering for sa!e a 258,000
Road and Bridge Refunding issue. The contrast is
remarkable, even startling.
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Dear Judge:
I have recently hold a conversation with Kr.
'Joe B. Williams of the Department of Revenue andt
Mr. Harry R. Lynn whm handles county indebtedness
for that department, and I was particularly gratified with the splendid improvements that you had
Anau7urated as county judge in the financial
affairs of Fulton County, especially was I interest,eci in the tact that you had placed all contracts of
l'Jhe county upon a cash basis and had,made arrange.ments by which each contractor could.securelcash
;in compensationfor any service or material furnished
,to the county. -This has no doubt,brought to Fulton
,County a large saving during your_term.ftWhile,you.
do not have to make such arrangements it is,to your
'crer2it that you have,done so•AttNo county'in the
state has made more'progress than has Fulton County
under your admlnistration.w,The Attorney Generalist
Office appreciatea county officials who,face actualities and etho use common sense in,trying,.to solve the
problema that confront each one of you.V#An.r.timet
that we can'bevoranyassistance.to your.countyain
the solution ofAthese:problems,lcommand us.'
1:felt,likergiving you these'facts-as:they,came
to me from these.investigators beoause.I ldo not wish
tolwalt,until)you;areidead_beforelIisendiyou anyiflmwers.
With kind personal!yerardsaIlam,
Vrry

truly yours,

EBH:JM

spending of money in excess of the revenue and
each year, since 19:34, the budget has been balanced
and the financial condition of the county has improved. The county's present excellent financial
position is largely due to the business-like management shown by the present administration. During this period all the necessary functions of government have been adequately taken care of and
118 miles of road completed by the county and 38
miles by the state. The indebtedness of the county, both Funded and Warrant, has been reduced approximately $150.000 during the last seven and
one-half years. The excellent financial management of Judge Claude L. Walker, and the present
Fiscal Court. and the control exercised by the
State Local Finance Officer have restored a high
standard to the credit of Fulton County."
These things are not mere political claims.
They are hard and fully attested facts set down
by realistic financial men. Such a transformation

within less than eight years sounds a bit fantastic,
but experts on bonding houses are concerned only
with real and provable facts. These are facts.
This job has been done in Fulton County by Judge
Claude L. W'alker, who is asking to be returned t,o
the office of County Judge in order that he can,
completely finish this job of making Fulton County sound from a financial angle, and as progressive as any county in the Commonwealth.
We, the friends of Judge Walked who prepared and paid for this advertisement. urge any
voter to look up these facts if he so desires. These
facts are down in black and white and there can be
no successful refutation made.
We, Judge Walker's friends, also urge that
you support this man who has done so much for
the county during the past seven years, and giro
him another term in this important office. He i:.
now in position to really get many needed things
accomplished and is eager to do this.

Vote for WALKER and Keep Step
with PROGRESS
(This advertisement prepared and

paid for by Fulton friends of Judge Claude L. Walker.)
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Hon.' Claude' L:11.Walker
Hickman D't !Ey :^

In 1933
George K. Stucker, of the Bankers Bond Company, after making his investigations in Fulton
County in December of 1933, said in part:
"A tax of 50 cents per $100 is levied for general
county purposes, and 20 cents per $100 is levied
for sinking fund purposes but these levies are not
kept separate at the present time. The records, as
kept, and bookkeeping methods employed by
county officials make it impossible to determine
with any accuracy the disposition of funds collected from taxes or bond issues over the last few
years. For 1932-3:3 at least 45 pet- cent of the total
taxes was paid in county warrants at their par
value, which materially cuts down funds available
to run the necessary expenses of the county and
to meet debt service. The financial position of the
county can only be approximated without a complete audit of its affairs. The only hope for the
bondholders is a complete revamping of the situation. and a possible diversion of state funds in the
future to help counties meet their road and bridge
bonds outstanding.
Fulton County, in my estimation, is in a hopeless financial mess and unless help is received
from its creditors and also from the state. will
simply digress to the point of open repudiation of
its indebtedness."
In 1941
Judge Claude L. Walker went into office in
January of 1934. just a few weeks after the above
report had been made. A serious financial emergency existed, for an audit of the books revealed a
total debt of $601,443.45. plus past due interest of
$24.450. That was the situation faced by Judge
Walker and his Fiscal Court. The people of the
county know in a general way what has been accomplished. but few know of how complete a reversal has been made in the county's financial
standing. In July of this year the same Bankers
Bond Company, which had made the dark and despairng report in 1933, took over the marketing of
a bond issue of V5S,000 for Fulton County. In
giving the statistics of Fulton County for the benefit of prospective purchasers of the county bonds.
some illuminating remarks were made. After calling attention to the fact that Judge Walker
was faced with this tremendous debt, the report
adds:
-The new administration put a stop to the
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I will deeply appreciate your loyal support
.nd vote when you go to the polls Saturday.
\ ugust 2.1941.

When the ball game's
over ... pause and
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Go to the Polls and Vote
Sat., Aug. 2, for
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't and cold water. loth.
Is steam heat. J. W. trnwick. 1
•
Brouder street Telephone 924.
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He is a man deerving
t,) fill the office.
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FOR SALE—Slightly used Oliver
Wheat Drill. all attachments See
miles south of
Merritt Milner, I
21p.
Fulton.
FOR s.31.1.:—Apples and Peaches.
SI NI per bushel at the house. Blue
Wing Orr bard. Beecher 0 limb,
Prop
; Economy is in itself a source of
isreat revenue.
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After any exertion, a pause is always
welcome. Doubly so if you enjoy ice-cold
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Coco-Cola with it. Ice-cold Coca-Cola is
pure, wholesome. You

fcrsfe itS quality

.

fe•I its refreshment. So when you pause
th•oughout the day, make it Hy* pause that
refreshes with ic•-cold Coco-Colo.
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YOU TASTE ITS QUALITY
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